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jJee ision No. ,; (.:.t :~.", 

BEFORE TEE RA.ILRO.b.J) COlruISSION OF TIm STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the ~tter of the AD~lic~tion ) 
of C~ BROS. for an exte~sio~ ) 
~d etilargement of their operative) 
rights to op~rate freight service ) 
between W~t~onville and S~ Jose ) 
o,nd SOon Francisco. ) 

APPLIC~ION NO. 12636. 

Wyckoff & Gc.rdner D.nd :Devlin & Brookman, 'by 
!:I. C. Wyckoff and :D. Brookman, for A!'J;)liea.nts. 

G. R. Baker, :tor Higb.":~ Trc.nsl'ort Compsny, 
?rotest~t. '. 

L. N. Bradshaw, tor SouthernPacitic Company, 
Proteztant. . 

Edward Stern, for .Americ:lll Rc.1J.way :Express, 
Protesto,nt. 

J~es A. Miller, to~ Co~stside Trans~ortat10n 
Coml'~, Protcst~t. 

B. ]. M. Greene, to~ Ward Eros., Protestants. 

A. \'[. Sanz, City .t~ttorney, for City of Watson
ville, Interosted Party. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 

.A.. B. Clark a::ld Kenneth C. Cl::u"k, co-partners doilJg 

'bu:::iness uud.er the name of Clark Bros., ho.ve petitioned the 

~ilroad Commission for ~ order decl~ing that public conve

nience :w.d necessity reCluire 0Jl extension and. enl.argeI:l.ent of 

their operative rightc to operOotc freight service 'between 

Watsonville ~d. SOon Jose o.nd Sc.n Froncisc o. 



Public hearings he::::eiD. were conducted by Exw:liller 

-:rilliams 0. t So.nts, Cruz, San Jose s:a.cl Watsonville. 

A~~licants now ~ossess ~ certificate granted under 

:Decision 1:0. 15477, ::::u.thorizing the tr:3Jls!)ortat1on of fnits 

and veget:l.clcs :from i1Ootsonville and ~oint:;; as fo.r .west a.s 

A~tos and as far east ~s Eetabel, to San Jose, San Francisco 

and Mounta.in View. The service ~t present is S ono-~~ 

transportation of t~ products, with no return movement. 

In the insto.nt ~pplieation the partneraniD seeks to 

enl:uoge its business by adding the transporta.tion of general 

freight o~ ~~ kinds in both directions between termini, and 

by extending this treight service to all pOints between Aptos 

on the west ~d Beta'bel on the east. 

Applicants propose s sep~ate and additional 

.schedUle of rates, a.s shown in their Exhibit ftA,fJ attached to 

the application. They propoze to establish depots at San 

Pr~cisco and San Jose tor the reception of ~reight, and. to 

~ntain receiving hours fro~ $:00 a. m. to 5:00 p. m. daily 

except SunC2.ys :uld holid!1.ys. 

:During the heo.ri:lgs o.:pplios.nts amended their s,1'-

?lication to include Diclc-up and delivery service in the 

Po.j=.ro Vc.lley; ~so by fixi:l,S the rates from Aptos, Beto.bel, 

Aromas and 0.11 intermediate pOints, other tbzn W~tsonvillet 

~s identicoJ. with the Jiic~~-UJ? r~tes from We. t::onville; c.nd 

by providing for ~iek-up and delivery in the Pcjaro Valley 

outside the city of w~tsonville and otf the highway at an 

~d~tion~ charge, above the pic~-up r~te, of 10 cents per 

laC ~ounds per mile or tr~ction thereof, with ~ minimum ot 
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50 oeDts; the otf-hieh~-y ~iCk-u~ to be ~t the carrier's o~

tion an~ oonve~onoe. 

During the hearings ~rotcstant Highway ~r~ort 

Com~any withdrew ~l ~~ts of its a~p11cat1on in conflict 

iTith applic~tsT ~z to berr1es, green fru1ts, veget~bles, eS83 

3lld :poultry ori~in3.ti:CS o.t :points 'between A:ptos anti Bcta'bel, 

and s.leo vtithOrew al.~ obJection to e.l=I~lioants· l'ro!,osed gen-
.. 

er~ froight service. Upon this sti:pUlo.tion the Droteot of 

A.:vplico.nts o.lso 

stipulated with protest~t w~~ Bros. that no serv~oe would 

be given west of A:ptos Creclt, ~d upon this sti:pulation the 

Eo.rly in the proceeding 

the protest of the Coc.stside ~ransl'orts.t10n Co:n:pCllY was ",lith

drs'Von, there bei~ no con-~ict between this protestant's o~er

atio~ and the :present or pro:posed o~er3.tions of app11~t3. 

The granting of the application vrez ~rotested 

ohiefly by the Soutb.crn Pacifio RAilWO\V o.:c.d AmoriO:lll Rnilwo.y 

Ap:plicOlltS' chief shoVti:lg as to neco:;sity vms mde 

at W=. tsonv111e through. the test mollY ot P. A. CallagiJzrl, 

Robert K. Vickery, W. E. ~ol~, R. ~. Fr1ermuth, E. ~. ~ro.Ul

son,. D. E. DodSc , Alvin B. Anderson, o. o. Eaton, W. L. 
-. 

Jepsen, R. B. Co:z;ze:o.c, L.:E'. 'DeJhne, Thos. It. Wright, E. J. 

?urt 111 , Gordon Everett, Stc~h~~ Sc~ich, ~~e:e H. Phillips, 

Bert ]u:-ant c.nc. John Stc.nov:tcb.; a.:ld, 'by stipulation, th:"ough 

similar te:::tim0:lY from nine other witnesses :present wno were 

not c~led to the st~d. 
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These .... /i tn-esses rep:-c~e!ltcd ronchers, wholesale 

'butchers, blacksmiths, high7~ contractors, commercial spray 

~ufacturers, 011 comp~ies, vinegar factories, canneries, 

e.:ld deo.lors in automobiles o.nd. automobile sUl'l!?lies, hardvr....re, 

pl'UIllbi:c.g, lumber o.n.d. building :::.terioJ.s, l'c,c:ki:cg house sup-

~lies c.nd electrical SUD~lie=. 

In general, the testimo~ of these witnesses W:LS 

to the e::fect that ::In over-night service trom San Fr~cisco 

Olld. S:::.n Jose for gener:::J. freight was needed ond would. be 

used by them, and. an ex~i~tion of the vdtnesses disclosed 

a l~~ volume of tonn~e to be e~ected tor the proposed 

service. We believe the tho .... dng of public necessity, on 

the bo.sis of the testimo:cy of th,eoe VIi t:c.esses, is sati3f~-

tory, in spite of the tost~ony introduced. on behalf of ro.il 

~rotestants, especially in view of the fact that the rates 

proposed. by appli~ts are ap!?rox~tely 2S per oent higher 

than the r:lll rates, o.lthough from 25 to 100 :per cent lovier 

than those of protestant American Railway ~ress. 

Freight serv1ce over the Southern P~c1fic into 

the region ~hich aDplic~ts are se~cing authority to serve 

is d2.ily from Ss.:::l FranciSCO, but no freight is received after 

4:00 11. tl. at the San Fr=ncisco treight terminal. The 

freight is moved direct to ~atsonville, from which ~oint it 

is distributed e~st and v~st on the follOwing day. ~he 00-

jectio~ to this service on the ~art of the Dtiblic, as Shovm 

by the testimony ot witnc~ses, is ~ue, to the laCk of store-

aoo= deliver,y, consignees being re~uired. to haul shipments 

from the car side \1hen b'Ulk is broken. Applio~t3 ~ropose 

direct distrioution trom their truCks to the consigne~. The 



testimony shows that a great de31 of the business that would 

be enjoyed by a~~licants is ~readY mO~ing irregul~ly by 

truck, ~d by ~r1vate arr~ements, and. witnesses testified 

that they ~referred ~ dependable authorized c~ier ~ place 

of the Dresent ~ethods. 

Protest by the Southern Pacific Rail~ is b~od 

not only on ade~uacy of its ov~ service ~d lnCk of necessity 

for that ~ro~osed by a~~lic~ts, but on its claim that the 

application is, ~ effect, an e~ualization of shipp~g rates 

into the ?[s,tsonville and Santa Cruz regions, to their dis-

advant~e. It ~~pe~s that the Ju1llard-Co~oft Co~~any, 

whole::l1c grocers of Watsonville, :f:ound. itself able to malte 

deliveries trOI:l. 'v'latsonville to pOints west to Santa Cruz and 

e:l.st tc~ SOon Juc.n by its OWl:!. truck::: tor by rail) at 0. ra.te 

of 15 cents per 100 pounds, whiCh is al:O fourth olass rail 

rate. The :-ail rate nOIl S:lJl Jo se to similo.r pOints is 

30 cents fourth class. To meet the cO!l~etition of the Wat

sonville wholes~er, San Jose and (subsequently) San Fro.ncisco 
~ 

shippors established ~ freight tillo~ce of 15 cents on all 

It is now contended by protest~t that establish-

ment of truck service as proposed will deprive Watsonville 

of its a.dvantase of geographiccl location by permitt~ an 

~e~~ityft of ~tes. Protestant's ~oint does not seem to be 

su~~orted by the recor~. 
~ 

The rete o~t:ered by al'p11cants is 

25 oents ~er 100 ]ounds on groceries from S~n Jose to all 

t=aDkly a~it they c~ot themzelves ~ce deliveries at the 
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15-cent r~te now clla.rged.. On :lost ot the groceries noncerned., 

'the :-s.il rate trO'Q. Ss.n Jose is 20 cents. and trom SOon Francisco 

40 cents. We CQJlllot find tho. t this :point 0.3 to Tfeca.ualizc.tion 

of ro.testr b.c.s tho re~ :t:o"U::lCl..'ltion or th.e e:ffoot l'rotestsnt c..s-

serts. 

~b.is :procee~ is to determine the need of the 

service pro:posed ~d the subject of ro.tes is inoidont~. ~-

:plic~ts h~ve offered a schedule of charges t~t ~:-i~ facie 

~:ppeo.rs to be re~o~ole. There is no :proof by protestants 

th~t this scheaule of itself ~rosents unjust, unre~so~ole or 

aiscrimino.tory charges to:" the service to be ~erfor.med. Renee 

\'fe believe this portion of tho :protest to be :::J.isd.irecte~ c.:ld. 

to be tully ~swered. by the decision of this Comoiss1on in 

tho case of S~ rr~cisco Ch~ber of Commerce vs. Southern 

?~cific Com~any C]ecision Nc. 3847 on C3Z0 No. 485, C. R. c. 
:Bo. 11, 1'1'. 867-883), wherein th.is lc.ng'J:lge (c ... uoted. by :pro

test~t) is found: 

"The 6eanine and intent ot this section of the 
.Act (Sec. 19) seoms :perfectly cle~, ~d no 
~tter how o.verse this Comcission may feel 
tow:.:ra. the o.llblrCV:ll of ro.teo tend.i:og to dis
turb cst::.blished. comu.nities, it co.nnot, uno.er 
the 13.~t, lJrevent the chzrging of rates which. in ona 
o~ ~emsc~vo~ ~e 'just and re~s~b~e_ I~ 10 not 
our o~::1oe to e ~u~1ze OOm::l.e%'o1c.l. oond1 t10ns 
and. in the ol'd.el.' in th.is ease we em only give 
tho city o~ Rod~ns j~t ~d roaoonab~o r~~os." 

7T. E. Cockroft of the Juillo.rd-Cockroft Company, 

o.:plJe:.ri:og on "behc.lt of !,:,ote$t~t Southern :Paoific C om;p any , tes

t1~ied that tne firm distributed from 600 to 1000 tons 0. month, 

and th~t its gross business exoeeded $2,000,000 ~ly. This 

fi~m uses ~~l shipments ~rom other pOinto exelusively, being 

z1 tuatect on1.y ~ tov! hunlll.-ea. feet ~om the Southe~ PacifiC te:r-
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minal. ~~. Coclcroft testi~ied th~t the freight service is 

s~tiot~ctory ~d that he h~: the advantage of tr~~-c~ r~tes 

as well as delivery at a spur cl.one:=ide his ',vl:lrehouse. 

In su~!lort of their ability to eive service, ~D!lli

cants ~resented Mr. A. E. Cl~k, one of the ~artners, who 

testified as to many ~~ds made upon the~ for return tr~s-

Dort~t1on ~om S~n F~-ncisco ~d S~n Jose. In the ~ast a~~~1-- ...... 

csnts hO:'le built up ?,ui te a ~s.rge 'business, which was 'begun 

under the exe=~tions of the so-called Crittenden Amendment. 

an~ they !lossess abun~t e~ui:pment tor the'service ~roDoscd. 

~ ter:ino.l is now maintained. at W:J.t~onville snd the service 

is d.evoted. to the agriculturcJ. ~d hortic'Ultur31 industries 

betvreen Aptos ~d Bet~bel. 'DI.l:ing the tcstimor.y o~ Ur. Cl:u-k 

he asked liermission to amend hiS ro.;~e stru.cture by insert1:lg 

Ite: 771) reading n$1.25, $1.00, &5 cents ~d SO centsn for 

the to~ classes. 

A~Dlic~t Clark testified that the one-w~y service 

now m~int~inod between Watsonville and ~dj~cent ~oints, ~d 

So.n Jose o.nd S:l!l :!rrOllcisc 0, haz 'been o:pcro.ted. at profitable 

o::.e-vm.y rates. ~he schedule of rates ~roposed. tn the instant 

~D~lio~tion is ~or the additional serVice, ~d, ss pOinted 

o~t oeforc, is ~pproximate1y 25 per cont higher th~ ex1:t1ng 

rail r~tes for the ~e movements. 

=tatement th~t ~ certific~te, if gr~ted herein, will turniSh 

to a:pplico.:o:t:; :l lorge vol'UIllc o! 'business to 'be tr3Jls:ported on 

truck:;: which now retUl"ll empty to Wc.tso:lv111e, Olld. that the 

r~:tes :9:::,ovidecl in the inst:mt o.!ll'licstion, combined. witll those 

already existiIle under Decis:I.o:o. No. 15477, mIJ:Y ~od'\lee revenue 
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t~ in excess of either re3Son~ble return or reasonable rates 

for the service ~erformed. ':le O:re of the ol'1n1on that 0. re-

vie~ ~d rea~jU3tment o~ the ro.tes ~ be just1t1oa, in order 

to conter proper beno!it ~on tho shi~~er3 who ~ve tor ~ore 
th~ 0. yeo.r ~into.ined 0. one-~ o~er~tion at rates profitable 

. . 
to the cc.r:'ier. tor this reason the order herein will 'Orovide ... 

tho.t ~pplic~ts segregate their revenues fran each operation 

~d report to this Commission, at the end ot each thirty-~ 

?eriod duri~ the first six months ot oper&tion, the revenues 

from eac~ class of service, for the pur~ose of informing the 

Commission as to whether a review of the rate structure vdll be 

justitied. 
~e thereforo fin~ ~s a fact, upon the record herein, 

that public convenience and necessity re~uire the service pro

:Dosed "oy a:pplico.:lts, s.:ld an order will be ant e:-ed accordingly .. 

ORJ)ER 

,J;\.. B. Clar~ a:rxl Kennetb. C .. Clark, co-partners dOing 

business ~der tAe name of Clar~ Eros., huvlng petitioned the 

Rc.ilro~d. Conu:U.ssion tor :.:l order declaring th.at IJ'U.'blic conve

nience o.nd nece:::oity rcq,uire an exten:::ioll and. enlargement ot 

their o~erative rights to operate freight service betwe~ w~t

sonville and. So.n. Jose o.::lc. Sen FranciSC 0, :pu'b~ic hearing3 hav

i:::g been held, the :.w.ttor haV1:lg 'boen d.uly ::::u'bmitted. Olld now 

being re~ay for decision, 
TKE :R1.,.JI.R01JJ COlruISSIO'!:! OF TB:E STATE OF CALI:FOIDl'lA 

IiERZBY JjECIJJ>SS thc.t l'ublic convenience :lIla. necos::1 ty re'lui::-e 
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Ol':e~a:t10Xl O:r t~e service proposed by applicants, for the trOlls-

~ortation of general freight between Watso~ville snd San Jose 

o.nd. So.n Fr~cisco :J.':ld 'bet·lft~en Wa'tconville elld DOints ".7est 0:1::' 

A.ptos CreeJ.~, o.nd betvree=. ~o.tconvi11e o.nd :Betabel, including 

pick-up ~d delivery service in the'Po.j~o Vo.llcy, ~~ an ~~~-

zion o.nd enl~gemc~t ot :lp:plic~ts' present service as ~uthor-
.. 

ized by ]eclsion ~o. 15477, o~er ~a ilo:g the following 

route: 

Via. Sa.:o:to. C!"'l.lZ COutLty hiehvmy from Wo. tconvil1e 
to tho j'l.Ul.ctio:::l. with tho Sto.te highwo.y neo.r SOon 
Juan, via Aromas anti Ri'versitic l"o:;:.d; thence over 
the Stc.tc hieh'llo.y to Sc.n Jose, Olld. thence over 
t~e State h1Shvmy to Sc.n Fr~cicco; =nd 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED t~t c. certifico.tc o~ ~ub11c 

oo~venience ~d neoessity the~ior be ~d the s~e is hereby 

gr~ted, subject to tAe following co~d1tions: 

I. A:pJllic::lll'ts shtJ..l file with this Comtliscio:l, 
within ten (10) ClAys trom elAte hereof, 
their written acce:pt~ce of the certificate 
herein g1"o.::lted.~ togeth.er with a. stiJjill.o.tion 
thAt so.id ccrtifi~te is ucceptcd as an ex
tension an~ enl~gement ot their ~resent 
o~cr~tive rights ~d not as ~ new or 3e~~~te 
right. 

II. All 1'1 ic c.nt z sho.l1 file;, in du~lic3.te, time 
~chedules ~d t~iff of ra.tes 1d.ent1cdl 
with tho::le set forth in exb.i bit atto.ched 
to the o.p~lic~tion herein, within a ~er1od 
of not to exceed twenty (20) day= from 
~te hereof, ~d shzl1 commence operation 
of the service hereby ~uthorized wi~in a 
period ot not to exceed thirty (30) days 
from dc.te hereof. 

III. The riehts ~d privileges herein cuthor
i=ed. sr~J1 not be sold, leased, t~-ns
ferred or ~ssisned, nor service thereunaer 
discontinued, unless the v~ittcn consent 
ot the R~ilro~d Commission to such s~e, 
le~3e, tr~sfer, assignment or discontin
~ce has firot been secured. 
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IV. No vehiole may 'be oper:?ted by :l.l'P11ca.nts 
under the ~uthority horeby gr~ted unless 
such veh1cle is ovmed or 10 ~easca by 
~p:p11c$lltz 'l.l:lder a. contract or :l.greement 
on a basis s~ti:f~ctor.y to the R~ilroad 
Com::.iscion. 

V. Applicantz sl:'..o.ll segregate t:a.e revenue 
derive~ from their present oper~tion ana 
the addition~ rovenue derived from the 
extension herein gr~ted, ~d report to 
this Co:mr:dssion e3.oA thirty (30) days ~or 
the first six (6) ~onths of oper~t1on, 
the revenue tro~ eaCh, with sut~icient 
deta.11 to i=to~m the Co~ssion of the 
business done by each oper~tion. 

For ell other purposes the effective ~te of 

tb,is order zh::.ll be twenty (20) days from o.nd after the 

dc.to hereof. 
D~ted at S~ Fr~cisco, Ca~1fornio., this ~ 

~1' of U~ 1926 •. 
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